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http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jfma.201Background/Purpose: We describe an investigation of an incident of failed sterilization proce-
dure in a dental clinic. We aim to illustrate the principles in performing such investigations and
to highlight some of the important checkpoints in sterilization procedures.
Methods: In response to this incident, proper sterilization of all equipment was performed
immediately. On-site investigation was conducted by the investigation panel to identify the
cause and risks, to coordinate post-exposure management in affected patients, and to make
recommendations to prevent similar occurrence of such incidents in the future.
Results: The incident was due to a rare lapse of monitoring during the autoclaving cycle. A to-
tal of 127 sources and 250 exposed patients were identified within 24 hours of the discovery of
the incident for risk assessment and testing for blood-borne viruses, including hepatitis B virus
(HBV), hepatitis C virus (HCV), and human immunodeficiency virus (HIV). A protocol was
devised to manage the exposed patients against HBV, HCV, and HIV. Immunization andntre for Infection, The University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong Special Administrative Region, China.
ku.hk, vcccheng@hkucc.hku.hk (K.-Y. Yuen).
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Management of an incident of failed sterilization 667hyperimmune globulin for hepatitis B, and tetanus toxoids were given to the exposed patients
where indicated. Exposed patients were followed-up for 6 months. We came to the decision
that dating of instrument packages and signed documentation of each autoclave printout,
color change of chemical indicators of each load and daily autoclave performance should be
made mandatory with immediate effect.
Conclusion: Rapid response is extremely crucial in minimizing the impact of this incident and
relieving the anxiety of the affected patients. Proper recording and documentation of auto-
clave cycles and regular auditing should be enforced to prevent similar incidents.
Copyright ª 2013, Elsevier Taiwan LLC & Formosan Medical Association. All rights reserved.Introduction
Nosocomial transmission of respiratory and gastrointestinal
pathogens, as well as multiple drug resistant organisms in
the hospital setting, not only has a significant impact on the
quality of patient care, but also leads to political and media
concerns.1,2 Therefore, infection control professionals and
diagnostic microbiology laboratories have collaborated and
spent a large amount of resources to advocate proactive
infection control measures to prevent nosocomial trans-
mission of epidemiologically important viruses and bacteria
in the hospital for our hospitalized patients.3e12 In contrast,
the infection control awareness is relatively low in the
dental service, despite the presence of multiple infection
control guidelines published in the United States, the
United Kingdom, and Australia, between 2003 and
2012.13e15 Except for a limited report,16 numerous studies
revealed that suboptimal compliance to the recommended
infection control measures was observed in the dental
services in both developed and developing areas.17e23 In
particular, an increase in the awareness of the importance
of routine autoclave servicing and calibration, along with
validation and monitoring in the dental clinic is desperately
needed.24
We hereby report an incident of failed sterilization of
surgical instruments in the dental unit of the health service
of a university, involving over 350 patients. Immediate
management, investigation, contact tracing, and preven-
tive measures are reported and discussed.Methods
Clinical setting of the dental unit
Under the governance of the director of the University
Health Service (UHS) of the University of Hong Kong, the
UHS Dental Unit provides a comprehensive dental service,
from basic dental care to tertiary care, including ortho-
dontic and implant treatment for university students, and
university staff and their dependents (staff group). The
dental service was provided by three full-time and one
part-time dental surgeons, and one visiting specialist in
orthodontics. The clinic in-charge duty was shared among
the three full-time dental surgeons by rotation once every
3 months. To maintain good oral hygiene for patients, the
majority of the dental scaling procedures were performed
by two full-time and two part-time dental hygienists.Advanced gum diseases in need of periodontal treatments
were managed by dental surgeons. In addition, a team of
six full-time and two part-time dental surgery assistants,
led by an extended duty dental surgery assistant, provided
clinical support to the dental surgeons and dental hygien-
ists, and were responsible for the cleaning, disinfection,
and sterilization of dental surgical instruments. The
average waiting time for dental consultation and surgical
removal of wisdom teeth was around 1e2 months, whereas
the waiting time for a dental hygienist appointment was
around 2e4 weeks.
Incident investigation and management
An incident of failed sterilization of surgical instruments in
the Dental Clinic, under the governance of the UHS, The
University of Hong Kong was reported on November 2, 2012.
Immediate action was implemented to re-sterilize all
dental equipment in the clinic under a proper procedure
with preliminary investigation initiated on the same day. A
formal investigation panel was set up by the UHS Commit-
tee in order to: (1) investigate the incident of dental in-
struments in the dental unit of the UHS not having gone
through the full process of sterilization and being used in
the treatment of patients between the afternoon of
October 30, 2012 and the morning of November 2, 2012; (2)
recommend actions and arrangements needed for patients
being affected by the incident; (3) recommend safety
measures and actions needed to prevent similar incidents
from happening in future; and (4) make recommendations
on any other issues relating to, or arising from, the incident
as appropriate.
The investigation panel included experts from a medical
specialty (KY Yuen, Chairman of the investigation panel),
dental specialty (Edward CM Lo, member), infection control
(Vincent CC Cheng, member), and Department of Health,
Hong Kong Special Administrative Region (KH Wong, inde-
pendent expert observer). The members of the investiga-
tion panel had participated in numerous territory-wide
outbreak investigations in both hospitals and the
community.25e30 The resource people from the medical
profession were invited as deemed necessary.
The investigation included the identification of the
sequence of events by interviewing all the dental unit staff
involved, and a site visit to the dental unit on November 5,
2012 and November 15, 2012, to examine the overall stan-
dard of infection control and specifically to ascertain: (1)
how the dental instruments were placed and used at the
668 V.C.-C. Cheng et al.chair-side; (2) how the used dental instruments were trans-
ported from the chair-side to thedirty zoneof the instrument
processing room; (3) how the used dental instruments un-
derwent presterilization cleansing; (4) how the cleansed in-
struments were packed; (5) how the packed instruments
were autoclaved; (6) how the autoclaved instruments were
unloaded; and (7) how the autoclaved instruments were
stored on the shelf and later distributed to the chair-side. A
risk assessment for source patients, defined as patients who
attended the dental unit from the morning of October 29,
2012 to the morning of October 30, 2012, for the presence of
blood-borne viruses such as hepatitis B virus (HBV), hepatitis
C virus (HCV), and human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) was
conducted. A risk assessment of the dental procedures in
terms of the invasiveness of the dental procedure, the mi-
crobial inoculum, and the susceptibility of the exposed pa-
tients, defined as patientswhoattended thedental unit from
the afternoon of October 30, 2012 to the morning of
November 2, 2012, was performed.
With reference to the literature review and clinical
guidelines,31e36 immediate recommendations were made
and counseling for exposed patients to decrease the risk
from common infections, such as HBV, HCV, HIV, and
tetanus, was provided.
Recommendations to prevent similar happenings ac-
cording to the British Dental Association advice sheet e
Infection Control in Dentistry,14 Australian Dental Associa-
tion Guidelines for Infection Control,15 Guidelines for
Infection Control in Dental Health-Care Settings e 2003,
Centre for Disease Control and Prevention, U.S.,13 and The
Basic Protocol from Government Dental Service, Depart-
ment of Health of Hong Kong Special Administrative Region
(HKSAR) were made.37
Results
Clinical setting of the dental unit
In the academic year of 2011/2012, a total of 38,783 pa-
tient episodes (18,045 students and 20,738 staff andTable 1 The reported sequence of events for failed sterilizatio
Health Service, The University of Hong Kong.
Sequence Events
1. Dental surgery assistant A while searching for a
12:45 PM on November 2, 2012 found that one o
on the autoclave tape, indicative of failure to
2. Dental surgery assistant A also found another su
3. Dental surgery assistant A then informed dental
discovered that two out of the three surgical
4. They further examined other nonsurgical instrum
packs (the dental surgery assistants could not
instrument packs), out of 160 packs, had no c
5. They reported the incident to the extended dut
in-charge X. The dental surgeons (X, Y, and Z
6. Two dental surgeons (Y and Z) recalled all dent
surgery rooms and replaced them with freshly
7. The acting dental surgeon in-charge X informeddependents) were seen in the UHS Dental Unit, which
included the following procedures: dental examination
(10,074 episodes), radiographs (10,781), periodontics
(9,038), dental fillings (5,288), oral surgery (1645), pre-
ventive treatment (617), orthodontics (296), endodontics
(244), denture work (195), crowns (261), bridges (107),
bleaching (102), posts and cores (97), and implants (38). As
compared to the academic year of 2010/2011, the number
of dental services for students and the staff group
increased by 0.2% and 8.4%, respectively.Incident investigation and management
Sequence of events
The Director of UHS was informed at 4:45 PM on November 2,
2012 by the acting dental surgeon in-charge (“X”) that some
dental instruments were not sterilized but used on dental
patients. The Director immediately convened a meeting
with three dental surgeons (including the acting dental
surgeon in-charge X, dental surgeon Y and dental surgeon
Z), the extended duty dental surgery assistant, the physi-
cian responsible for occupational health, and the safety
representative of the UHS. The sequence of events was
reported by the extended duty dental surgery assistant as
listed in Table 1. The Director collected, confirmed, and
analyzed all the information regarding the sequence of
events from the extended duty dental surgery assistant.
The earliest possible affected lot of instruments was
assumed to be the lot autoclaved at 2:15 PM on October 30,
2012.
Important observations made during interviews of the
dental personnel and the walk through of the Dental Unit
of UHS
The overall standard of infection control at the dental unit
was high, as evidenced by the very clean environment and
the proper use of personal protective equipment with
another new set between patients. The staff was conver-
sant with the infection control practices and the equipment
appeared clean, tidy, and well maintained. However, theren of surgical instruments in the Dental Clinic of the University
surgical pack, as urgently required by her dentist, at around
f the surgical packs in the autoclave room had no color change
achieve the autoclave temperature of 121C.
rgical pack with no color change on the autoclave tape.
surgery assistant B and dental surgery assistant C, who
packs on the shelf had no color change.
ent packs and found that five to six nonsurgical instrument
remember exactly whether there were five or six nonsurgical
olor change.
y dental surgery assistant and the acting dental surgeon
) decided on the following immediate remedial action.
al instruments, which had been distributed into the dental
autoclaved dental instruments.
the Director of UHS of the incident.
Figure 1 Floor plan of the cleansing and sterilization areas for dental instruments.
Management of an incident of failed sterilization 669was an obvious lack of space and therefore overcrowding,
which accounted for the lack of adequate spatial separa-
tion between clean and dirty instruments (Figs. 1 and
2AeD). There was a lack of signed documentation leading
to failed traceability of dental instruments undergoing
sterilization (Table 2).Figure 2 (A) Layout of the dirty zone; (B) interface between th
clean zone; and (D) storage area in the clean zone.To establish the time of failed autoclave and at-risk
period for contact tracing
The most likely scenario was that a failed autoclaving pro-
cedure occurred in the afternoon session onOctober 30, 2012
(Table 3). It was likely that the dental surgery assistant on
duty during the afternoon session on October 30, 2012 in thee dirty zone and the clean zone; (C) autoclave machine in the
Table 2 Important observations made during interview of the dental personnel and the site visit of the Dental Unit of the
University Health Service, The University of Hong Kong.
Nature Observations
Related to infection control
guideline
The dental unit had generally complied with “The Basic Protocol e Infection Control
Guidelines for the Dental Service” from the Department of Health of HKSAR, which was
adopted from the U.S. CDC Guidelines. Unlike the dental infection control guidelines of the
British or the Australian dental associations, which clearly specified the importance of
documentation of the autoclave printout and chemical indicator results, the HKSAR
guidelines did not clearly specify these points, but suggested the necessity of
documentation and that “All packages should be dated to facilitate recall when ineffective
sterilization is presumed in the event of consecutive spore test failure”. Indeed, the dental
surgery assistants made documentation on the weekly spore strip test results with dates
and signatures. However, no such documentation was made for each autoclave printout or
the results of the chemical indicators. If they had followed the requirement for
documentation of each run of autoclave as stipulated in the British Dental Association
advice sheet e Infection Control in Dentistry and the Australian Dental Association
Guidelines for Infection Control, this incident would have been avoided.
Related to infection control
practice
Personal protection equipment, including disposable gowns, head caps, goggles, face
masks, face shields, and gloves) were used during dental procedures and treatments.
All equipment/surfaces were covered with plastic wrap/tubing and changed between
patients and individual sterilized packages for surgical instruments were used.
Wrapping of dirty surgical packs was carried out in a clean area.
Related to dental surgical
instruments
12 types of dental equipment/instruments (handpieces, periodontal probes, applicators,
endodontic files, EPT tips and clips, apex locator clips, scaler tips, scaling handpieces,
photographic mirrors, X-ray holders, plastic retractors, and impression trays) did not
normally undergo hot water and detergent cleansing in the thermal disinfector prior to
autoclaving (these were instruments not suitable for cleaning in the thermal disinfector and
they normally rely solely on autoclaving besides the usual cleansing and brushing).
Endodontic files after autoclaving were put into a non-sterile clean box using bare hands.
This was an acceptable practice, because such files were put into a hypochlorite
disinfectant sponge prior to use on patients. However, a better approach would be to keep
the autoclaved endodontic files in sterile conditions.
Related to documentation of
autoclaving process
There was a lack of signed documentation leading to failed traceability of dental
instruments undergoing sterilization prior to this incident.
Related to personnel The dental surgery assistants had the impression that it was not necessary to date and to
label the autoclaved packages, because of the rapid turnover of the surgical packs which
were always used well before the expiry of the sterile conditions.
As the workload for autoclaving was quite heavy, which amounted to three to four
autoclave loads per day, all the dental surgery assistants on duty on October 30, 2012 could
not recall if they had performed the autoclave duty in the afternoon of the failed
autoclaving. All dental hygienists declared that they had not unloaded instruments from the
medium size autoclaves on October 30, 2012.
There was no single dentist who headed the dental unit. The one in charge rotated once
every 3 months.
670 V.C.-C. Cheng et al.2:15 PM autoclaving cycle: (1) did not press the ‘Start’ button
of the autoclave; (2) did not check if the autoclave signaled
‘Ready’, an indicator of the completion of the autoclaving
cycle,when taking the instruments out from the autoclave at
3:30 PM; (3) did not check the printout from the autoclave;
(4) unloaded the unsterilized instrument packages from the
autoclave and put them on the storage shelf.
This hypothesis was based on the testimonies of the
dental unit personnel regarding their usual practice. The
last spore tests of the autoclave were performed onOctober 27, 2012. There was otherwise a complete lack of
written documentation on the dates of each autoclave
package and each autoclave cycle. As such, the traceability
of the whole procedure of sterilization was lacking. The
quality of presterilization cleansing and disinfection could
not be ascertained. The color change of chemical indicators
on the surgical packs was the only available marker in the
quality control.
Based on the above analysis, the source patients
were those patients who attended the dental unit on
Table 3 Important information facilitating the deduction of the time of failed autoclave.a
Important clues Findings
1. Only four surgical packs were available in the dental unit. They were placed in the thermal
disinfector prior to being put into the autoclave for sterilization.
2. Used surgical packs were autoclaved either on the same day, or in the morning of the next day.
3. Three surgical packs were used in the morning session of October 30, 2012.
4. Only one surgical pack was used at 9:00 AM, which was autoclaved at 12:00 PM on October 30, 2012.
5. The other two surgical packs were used at 11:00 AM and 11:30 AM, respectively, on October 30, 2012
and autoclaved at 2:15 PM on October 30, 2012 (probably failed autoclave).
6. Two failed autoclaved surgical packs were discovered at 12:45 PM on November 2, 2012.
a The information was obtained from the interview of the involved dental personnel, and based on the electronic dental patient
appointment records, use of surgical packs, and the autoclave timetable. To establish the time of failed autoclave, it was assumed that
there was only one failed autoclave cycle. Surgical packs were put into the same autoclave in the same cycle, as per their usual practice.
The dental surgery assistants always checked the autoclave indicator prior to when a surgical pack was used in surgery.
Management of an incident of failed sterilization 671October 29, 2012 and in the morning session of October
30, 2012, whereas the exposed patients were those who
attended the dental unit between the afternoon of
October 30, 2012 and the morning of November 2,
2012.
Recommendations and follow-up of exposed patients
The immediate and long-term recommendations to the UHS
Dental Unit are listed in Tables 4 and 5, respectively. For
the risk assessment, a total of 127 source patients, among
whom 15 patients were also exposed, were traced. OneTable 4 Immediate recommendations to the Dental Unit of the
Nature Immediate recommendations
For patient
management
Risk assessment for both source and exposed
Ask all source patients about risk factors for b
blood for assessing HIV, HBV, and HCV stat
Ask all exposed patients for risk factors for b
check their baseline serostatus. They would
HCV seroconversion after consent and cou
Vaccination for susceptible exposed patients
Offer tetanus toxoid to all exposed patients
Offer HBV vaccine to all exposed patients if
negative and without a history of a full co
Offer HBV booster to all exposed patients if th
the past and was a known responder, but
For exposed patients after invasive dental pr
surgery, HBIG and accelerated courses of h
tested negative for HBsAg, HBsAb, and HB
General health advice to exposed patients:
Exposed patients should be instructed to see
symptoms/signs suggestive of infection.
For sterilization
process
The autoclaves should be checked for possib
Prior to unloading of dental instruments afte
must be checked to ascertain that the full
autoclave chemical indicator strip. The sta
chemical indicators, which should then be
To ensure traceability, the date of autoclave
surgical pack and peel pack.
Presterilization packing of the surgical instrupatient had no dental procedure done. Four source patients
either refused blood taking, or could not be contacted to
establish their HBV, HCV, and HIV serostatus. Risk assess-
ment for blood-borne virus infection was performed by
asking the source patients to complete a questionnaire on
relevant medical history, including high risk behavior. The
blood test result showed that none of the 122 patients were
positive for HIV or HCV antibodies, whereas three source
patients were found to be positive for HBsAg and one was a
hepatitis B occult carrier. Their HBV DNA viral load ranged
from 1.16  102 copies per mL to 4.28  103 copies per mL.University Health Service, The University of Hong Kong.
patients:
lood-borne virus infection and other infectious diseases. Take
us after consent and counseling.
lood-borne virus infection and other infectious diseases, and
be checked again at 3 months and 6 months for HIV, HBV, and
nseling.
:
if they had not received booster vaccine in the last 10 years.
hepatitis B surface antigen/antibody and core antibody were
urse of HBV vaccination.
e patient had received a full course hepatitis B vaccination in
serum HBsAb >6 mIU/mL and <10 mIU/mL.
ocedures, such as extraction, implant, scaling, and oral
epatitis B vaccination would be recommended if the patient
cAb.
k medical attention if they experienced any local or systemic
le intermittent failure by a qualified mechanic immediately.
r autoclaving, the autoclave printout and the autoclave tape
autoclave cycle was completed with a color change on the
ff should then sign the autoclave printout and the autoclave
stuck and stored on a logbook with the date and time.
and the load number on that day should be marked on every
ments should not be performed in the clean area.
Table 5 Long-term recommendations to the Dental Unit of the University Health Service, The University of Hong Kong.
Nature Long-term recommendations
Related to organizational
improvement
There should be spatial separation between the dirty area (presterilization cleansing), clean
area (sterilization), and area of storage of post-sterilization items. If possible, a buffer zone
or pre-clean space is also required to clearly separate the dirty and clean areas. To address
this issue, a new design of cleansing and sterilization area is required in future renovation.
Related to clinical audit There should be regular auditing of compliance to the above suggestions on dating, signing,
and logging of all autoclave printouts, chemical indicators, and spore tests.
Related to contingency A protocol should be drawn up for managing and investigating failed autoclave process or spore
strip testsd failed spore strip tests should be followed by an immediate autoclave machine
test.
Related to personnel issues Dedicated personnel should be assigned for cleansing, sterilization and disinfection processes.
A senior dental surgeon should be appointed to be the in-charge person who should be
permanent and ultimately held accountable for the dental service, rather than the current
rotating arrangement.
672 V.C.-C. Cheng et al.A total of 250 exposed patients attended the dental unit,
among whom only 248 received dental procedures. One
patient could not be contacted and the serostatus was
unknown. The baseline HIV and HCV serostatuses of these
247 exposed patients were negative (although two tested
positive and were indeterminate for HCV antibody, the HCV
RNA was negative in both patients). For the serostatus of
HBV, 149 of these 247 exposed patients were HBsAb positive
and therefore were immune against HBV. Three of the
remaining 98 patients had a complete course of immuni-
zation and >6 mIU/mL HBsAb in the present serological
testing. Ten of the 98 patients were HBsAg positive and,
therefore, were chronic carriers. One of these 98 patients
was HBcAb positive and therefore was an occult carrier.
Only 78 of the 84 HBV susceptible patients received
immunization with hepatitis B vaccine. Thirty-six of the 84
susceptible patients had undergone high risk dental pro-
cedures, such as root canal treatment, dental extraction,
scaling, dental implant, or oral surgery, and 35 were given
hepatitis B hyperimmune globulin (HBIG) passive immuni-
zation (one refused, despite being counseled by medical
personnel). The detailed procedures for post-exposure pa-
tient management are illustrated in Fig. 3A and B. All sus-
ceptible patients were advised to receive immunization
against tetanus.
Among the 248 exposed patients, repeated blood tests
for HBV, HCV, and HIV were performed at 3 months and 6
months in 241 and 227 patients, respectively. None of them
had seroconversion of HBV, HCV, and HIV.Discussion
We report an investigation and extensive contact tracing of
over 350 patients, due to an incident of failed sterilization of
surgical instruments in a dental unit, under the governance
of the UHS. No such incident has previously been reported in
the literature. In fact, the dental unit of the UHS has
generally complied with “The Basic Protocol e Infection
Control Guidelines for the Dental Service” from the
Department of Health of HKSAR since its inception.37 Also,
the overall standard of infection control practices was high
during our inspection. This incident was a very rare lapse ofthe monitoring role by the on-duty dental surgery assistant
who executed three to four rounds of autoclave process per
day. Based on the schedule of dental surgeries and sterili-
zation sessions, it was believed that the on-duty dental
surgery assistant did not check the completion of the auto-
claving cycle at around 3:30 PM on October 30, 2012. This lot
of unsterilized dental instruments might have been used on
patients attending the dental unit between the afternoon
session of October 30, 2012 and the morning session of
November 2, 2012, when the incident was discovered and
immediately reported at 12:45 PM on November 2, 2012.
With reference to the literature, there are several mi-
croorganisms that may pose a risk to exposed patients in
the dental clinical setting.31e34 In addition to the blood-
borne viruses, such as HBV, HCV, and HIV, spore-forming
microbes, such as Clostridium tetani, Bacillus species,
and medically important molds can be transmitted via un-
sterilized surgical instruments. Nontuberculous mycobac-
terium or Legionella species which are selectively heat- or
detergent-resistant, and Mycobacterium tuberculosis
infecting salivary glands or lungs, may produce a high oral
salivary mycobacterial load, and may be transmitted from
patient to patient as well. Any pathogenic virus actively
shed by source patients, such as herpes simplex, varicella
zoster virus, or respiratory viruses, may be inoculated into
exposed patients. However, only blood-borne viruses and
spore-forming C. tetani are considered to be of significant
risk to patients with mucosal breaks while undergoing
dental procedures.31e34 The other agents are generally
self-limiting or highly treatable if symptoms appear. In view
of the very low seroprevalence of HIV (0.004%) and HCV
(0.1%) in the general population of Hong Kong (personal
communication, Dr CK Lee) and the significant side effects
of antiretroviral post-exposure prophylaxis, antiviral pro-
phylaxis against HIV was not recommended. despite the
unknown serostatus of four source patients. There is no
recommendation for HCV prophylaxis in the medical liter-
ature at this stage. The risk from HBV infection is signifi-
cant, as the carrier rate in the population ranges from 1% to
8% with age (personal communication, Dr CK Lee) and at
least three source patients were HBsAg positive with
detectable HBV DNA viral load. Moreover, some of the
dental instruments had not undergone thermal disinfection
Figure 3 (A) Post-exposure patient management to reduce the risk of blood-borne virus infection; and (B) post-exposure patient
management to reduce the risk of hepatitis B infection.
Management of an incident of failed sterilization 673during the washing steps. Post-exposure prophylaxis with
hepatitis B vaccination and HBIG were given to susceptible
patients, especially those undergoing invasive dental pro-
cedures, such as extraction, implant, scaling, and oral
surgery, according to the published protocol.35,36 Fortu-
nately, none of our exposed patients seroconverted to HBV,
HCV, and HIV, otherwise, there may have been medico-
legal implications and compensation may have been
sought. Besides, C. tetani spores can be present in an
inanimate environment. Although this disease is rare, this
has been reported after dental procedures and the disease
is highly fatal.33,34 Thus, all susceptible patients were
advised to receive immunization against tetanus.The incident was potentially avoidable, if a good docu-
mentation system had been present for the sterilization
process, which mandates the dental surgeon assistant to
check and record the printout of each autoclave cycle.
However, the importance of documentation and trace-
ability of surgical instruments was not emphasized in the
Guidelines for Infection Control in Dental Health-Care Set-
tings, Centre for Disease Control and Prevention, published
in 2003.13 In fact, when factors associated with dentists’
implementation of guidelines was recently studied from the
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, they only
assessed the impact of those factors on the implementation
of four recommendations: having an infection control
674 V.C.-C. Cheng et al.coordinator, maintaining dental unit water quality, doc-
umenting percutaneous injuries, and using safer medical
devices, such as safer syringes and scalpels, without
mentioning documentation of the sterilization process and
traceability of surgical instruments.18 Therefore, we rec-
ommended that dating of instrument packages and signed
documentation of each autoclave printout, color change of
chemical indicators of each load, and the daily autoclave
performance should be recorded and audited to prevent
similar incidents in accordance with the British Dental As-
sociation advice sheet e Infection Control in Dentistry and
the Australian Dental Association Guidelines for Infection
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